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DORA. J. CAMPBELL.

While guzingone day thr nut o'er the sea.-
As the waves broke in music sweet,

With a sudden impulse, I stooped down and
wrote

Aly, name, in the , sand at my feet.
And the brave young sailor who watched, as

I-traced •

Each line, on the silver shore ;

Looked up as a ware swept over the spot
And the words we could see no more.

And. said with a smite, as I bent o'er the sand,
"That_narne which the wave washes away,

On the tablets of ocPan far down in the deep
Will there be' engraved to-day." . ,

•

• I made no reply, but watched the grate wave
Dashing its spray at my feet,

• And thought of the words the sailor boy
said— ,

They' Ivere with a deePSimeaning replete.
How little we think when on Tima's shining

. ' •

Our life work is carleely wrought,
That 'Eternity's wave will sweep over it all

And record every action and thoUght
• KNon • '—Pittsburg Post.

4.11.- to. •

,THE WRONG MASK.
BY HANNAH BLOMGREN.

ITEM sheen of silks, the flashing :of
1 jewels, silvery laughter, .aind •s:rains

:of 'sweet music, all serve to produce that
'intoxication of excitement which takes
possession of one in .brillantly lighted,'
well-fillek ball-room ; .and no one felt
more,the influence .such',a scene than
did charming 'little. Mollie- Bentsen, on
the.nidht of the French ball, in 187—;

:Dressed as a flower .girl, in a.. dainty
costume' that served to make her look
more piquant than usual, if such .a thingwere passible she 'threaded h. r way in

Land Out among the crowd, with a grace
thatwas.bewitching, and a vivacity that
'foie as much 'from the great love that
',hadjust blossomed in her .heart as from
her surroundings:

But one week previous. to this ball,
Charles 'Richmond had whispered the
'old; old story to her, and' she telt herself
blessed among women. '

:She had come to the ball in his com-
pany, but enveloped as she was, .in a
long, dark' cloak, it was impossible for
him to discover what her costume-was;
and'although he'hati pleaded very earnost-
lyothe had positively refused to enlighten
him on. the subject. • . • .

She'knew of 'his disguise,' because she
had helpe d him to select the costume —a
`court dress of the tune of Louis
ao she promised herself much amuse;

. 'ment„--and felt that she could extract
Much... sweetness. from that everting's
-pleasure.

Several times did -Mollie pass her lover.
who all ignorant of her proiimity, was
searching for her everywhere: I'Viien she lost sight of the court dregs

seemed to disappear among the
dancer.p at the further end of the hall;

:she turned about, and was considerably
startled 'to find herself faca. to face with
it.- .
- .-,"How.did he come here so .quickly ?”.

she, thought to herself. "I wonder if he
lids recogpized me ?"

-

Her questiotr,was immediatelyanswer-
ed, as beapproachedher, took. her hand
aud.but, it on his arm and said:

"I have found you at last. I have
hunted everywhere for you, and._bad just
concluded that further search_ was use-_.

lesS."' • . . .
.

- --Ilow difi. von know. me ?" she 'asked
, .with a laugh, as they joined- the prom-

enaders. - _ . . -

~.".latuition, I suppwe,- as I had no clue
• . to help Me. The moment I saw you; I

'• kiiesvitlwas th? little. girl I loci so dear-
: . 134.2) -.

• . , - . .
Mollie pressed his arm gentiv,ai if to

thank; him for thoze words; and then,
virith the perCeisily thatsizes all woman

.kuid:at, times, she said archly: - : : •,

"S*sfoti d , to. devote Sour elf to
:-..;tioor little the.; I have not .dared to .ex:•

peot that:!• -
:"Fortnnately -I have sueeeedel •in

, .ridding.myself .of, my gnsbiil2. fiancee;l
• 'crowd, ami, I.ahalt takepretty-good'eare that I am ziotfound."

heart'• seemed to ..stand. still.
Wliat. was the of his words?,

• "Shall we dance Jes4e ?" l,e
, asked :

'pressing the white gloved hand that rest- -
ed upon his arm.

Mollie could' not speak, she simply
shook her head.

Shin pnderstood it all now. Charley.
had sulipoied ,her to be some,, one, else—-

, some Jt-ssie, With WhQlll he had evidently
appointment.

kt'Was with almost superhuman effort
that she eontroikd herself. At first, she
would faint:;:then anger took the place

. of pain, and it :gave her strength, and
she.resolyed that she would drink the
bitter cup to the dregs, learn all of this
hateful story, and then, after shoiving

:•hiin 'how she despised hire,- she would
bury herself in some secluded spot away
faoin all the world. She had not (Otte
made up het,'Mind where .she worle. die,
or live‘to'hannt him, when be tidied
-.;‘,.WlLat. tile nuttter,' darling,? You

-are.,etrangly quiet to-night. Are you ill ?"

She was Ftrong..enough to speak now,.
and she said, in a voice that no one would
hare -recogtriied. ai Mollie Remsena

not' ill; , but ,afrai .„ She might
Eee-ns-4-tht:one you came with. I mean."

collie could nOt. trust herself to men-
;.' tion. bet" 0%11 name, 'for :she „felt that her

voice would waver it she did.
„:-

"I have no. fears, Jessie. lam keeping
the whole width of the hall between us.
I wish we might never be nearer?" I

"Then why have youasked' her to
marry you ..,and her voice rrembled„spite
of all ahe could do.

"Whydo You ask me thkttroublesome
question, darling ? But I will tell you
now: her father is rich—l am poor, and
I marry her to better my fortune."

"Then you do not love ber."
This time her -voice. was --sso nion!rnial,

and ho full,efpleading, that bat.fk-the
crash of the music it must have. betrayed
her. • . •

• "Love her! . Why, how foolish yim are
to-night, Jessie! • Have I not told you,
again and again, that:l-loved OnlYson ?

"You know darling,. that rI value.one smile
Inn more, much more,. than all. the love
she has for me."- • • .
•• • Gone now was all the' brig/Amiss and
joy:of. the evening. Th4e has been :very
little arnuEernent, very little _sweetness;
all that was deft, was the dry, hard ashes
of•loveiturned to hate.

Yes,she said to herself, that she fairly
hated him now and had hdr hank been
one of iron, sbe could have crushed his
arm in her grasp, and enjoy the pain she
caused.

'Mollie tried to speak several times after
that, but the words refused to come from
her dry; parched lips:
~ "I scarcely know you to-night Jessie,"
he said.

gqihat has °centred to change you so ?"

"Nothing," she replied, faintly.
"Are you not going to dance ?",

"No; not now, at any rate. 4 think I
will leave you for a moment, she added,
hurriedly.

"You will return soon ?"

"In halt an hour."
“I will meet iou here, then; Jessie.”

• Mollie felt that she must be alone for
a while, to regain her failing strength of
.will, ore She said that to him which she
had determined upon--wordsthat would
:ieparate them forever.

She•went to the cloak-room atid.there
resolved upon-. what she would do, and

hat it must be done at once.
She hurried back to the ba:l-roOm. She

aw her faithless lover standing near the
ioor, and going op to hitn she said, in a
ow voice -

"Came out into the lObbp . I must
speak with you at once'

The gentleman' seemed a littleiunwill-
ing to-accompany her, but after a. tno-
men is hesitation, be ffered. her his arm,.
and the two. walked along the almost
deserted lobby.

They reached-a 'spot where they were
alone, and-Mollie, withdrawing her hand
from his arm., as though the contact was
degrading, faced hitn*resolutely, and said,
in ati angry tone, froth-which all love.a•ud
wePtness had departed ; !• - • •
"No*, Mr Richmond, you may know

that you were talking to me, not to Jes
sie," and lifting her mask she disclosed
her.prettY face, now flushed and dark-
ened wi;lianger.

"Why, cried Charles, -"l've
been looking for you all the evening.
Where have you been ? And what ,a be-
coming costume you have."
• "All this is -Useless,'! said scorn-
fully. "You know •,very well that you
.have been talking to -Me, calling;me Jes,
de, and telling .me about your distaiteful
engagement."

"Talking to vou. Why, what do you
mean, Mollie '?'s.

"You know what • mean, Mr, Rich.
mond ; von see that you .have made .a
Mistake. We will be strangerS hence
fort and she passed to.' the ring
that he had placed on her forefinger only
the week before.

."Bat
She turned abruptly. away, find hast-

ened down the lobby, her. heart throb-
bing with pain., and an uncomfortable
'lump rising in her throat.'

He inustnol:know how-she Was!suffering;
above 'all, he inust not see her cry;
,nhe had discarded him with the{scornhe
deserxed, and he .must never know-what
pain it had cost her ...so -she hhrried on
to the.icloak-room,. ,to !reach its.

friendly shelter ere the thteateriing. flood
of tears came.

She was 'startled by hearing a voice
say „

.
•

`WThere are' you going,.JCesie-t YOu
said you would be btick in, half an hour,`
and -nowl,•find you-1.1- 1401g along as. if
.you were. mad. ' What is. the Meaning of
tlils ?"

Aiollie looked up' and saw a.;court costme. MeTore her, exactly like the ''onel. ._worn by.Chathe:- '. 1
Instead of 'replying, she turnedlpidokly,.

h4Stelltd ba.6li, to. the •lobby-, where Cinir 7:'
lie- was standing, looking dow-'neast. and.

gad hall ranto" him and throwing'
'herself in hisarms, bitrst into:tears,. not
of sorrOW, but of joy. ,

Before she hae tithe:to' say:a word, the
Irentionan. who bad. taken. hprfor Jessie;
came up to them,,. but. when :he got one
glitrpse. of the te4r;Ftainesi lade, from
which Charley bad- taketi. the;

-(l,tliekty retraced. his way with wadi pot
exactly complimentary to,:'.l)iniself

,•
explained, and Cilia° tinder,

stood, and all .was. • : " •

:They,are now manl.and wite'; but never
since that, night iir the, winter :137%----L,
have either_pf :thetrt_ heirdpress. a .de9,ire- to at tend a 'mast ed

.Asp-~-

"Is iny breakfa.it ready ?" paiti irn-
pa,tient yt•ting Irian wno was trying to get
his tfiorning. meal 4t a saloon. "Dotetknow," said .the waiter, "I'll ; whistle tiPand see." 411eayensI no, don'tklO that: I
ordered sausage; 'andit you whistleyou'll
lige the Whole pack down?'

V.:..
_ r

A .NEW STOCK OF 1 1
403r5400.01V..e-1.37:,'

justreceived and for sale by

lIPERFINE

For sale by
F L 0 'Cr-R.

A.LS.O. ALL I:NDS OF

GROCERIES,
. .

At the store of

H. J.. WEBB.

B. J. WEBB.

T'ressl3. Chretrtgess,
For sale by -

'Montrose, Aarill. 1575.
11.J. WEBB.

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE _FOR SALE.

The understgued offers, upon reasonable terms, a
fine farm in -

AUBURN TOWNSHIP,

about 1X miles. 'from the Corne7s, containing 156acres, with good buildings add orchard upon it and allimproVed. •For.particulArs enquireof '
i.YStAII BLAKESLEE,Foster. Susquehanna County, Pa.
WM. B. LINABEIIRY. ' •

Auburn 4 Corners. Suernytniehnu County, Pa.Asdigneo6 of Jas. D. Linaberry.Jan. 10, 1877tf

J. DONLEY,Ap.

II rw6;:;-.7w
I'"-'

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., ,
•

The I testimproved Collins: and Caskets on band:-Ileam_ .order. Shronds,,ete. april 19,,176.

. W.. CLARK. -PRACTICALe." • - INIS T AND GUN 8111/Tift, •Has. for „„ itetl oe-Puldie Ayenne. (haretnent .of B. -0.Sityree, ttore hull/limo where lie iaprepared to.do nllnind..A.oliitin-Stnithing, Sewing Machine repairing SawFiling, Lock rcp;iiring nud all light mechanical Jobe onsnort notice: aud on as .reasonable. terms 'as can -bedotio:clrewheee. . Ali work- warranted'... Orders by mailpfritnp7ll , attended to, • Yoitr "Petrone e is solicited;Amtls.licii4a6V.tin J. W. CLARK.ntrd4e; Atm.:O;lO;EL •. • .

VALUABLE PARA itein SALE.
g;The Fuberriber offiqs !arra for side, Sil-v Lake, containing- 200 aeree, end al, fine -a dairy or-s ruck (drat us there is in the cantor—unsurpassed hirev ifity owl productiveneyerinf.suil either tor grain orgratis. Good buildingr and floe fruit; Call on or au-dress = =. IL ILSit !NNEIt. or • .

W. H.. COUPEIt 3lontrose, Pa.Jan. 17,-4-3m

-::AT TlllBOVPME CHEAP

FTA(.lziveozic..l=ismi

PLANING : MILL
1 AND

LUMBER YARD!
In order tobetter accommodate the community,thi

roademgued has estabiithed a depot for the talc of
Lumber Manufactured at hit newly-erected huildingcni
th.e,Pld Heeler tannery Site, in the

HEART OF TOWN

where will be kept constantly on hand. A fullstock o

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE, lIEMLOK,
OAK, ,ASH; MAPLE AND BLACK

WALNUT LUMBER,

whieb;Withthe aid of the most improved !Minim-tine
competent workaidn.is preparedto work intoany paiapyto meet the wants of Culstomors.

. ,WELL SEASONED LUMBEE,-.INCLTIDING
FLOORING; . CEILING. SHINGLE ANDLATH CONSTANTLY. ON

• -

Planing, Matching, MOnldings, and Scroll Sawingcone to order. ' •
f

0

WAGON, CARRIAGES & SLEIGH

maNuracTony

in connectionwit n the above _establishment:under-themanagement or Mr. g. H. Rogers. Examine our work'before waving your "Orders elsewhere. Repairing don/promptly.
A. !ATLI 110P.,.

Montrose, Sentemhei 29th, 18'75. - •

E. UPTEGROVE
wishes to inform the public that he has made such"a

.

REDUCTIO TN PRICES ON WORK,

as to meet •the pressure of
_

.

33A. .14, X WIL mat .

• MEN'S Pine 13pois and Ruses $1 tees pet pair, and-I'Vpairing samethe sae
***This ouiyguaranteedfor money._ down.

-

• C." 4 VrTEGROJI+4i.Moutroiei 'Feb. iclBlltf.

A 'Neu', Be*tier.
---s 4

The Detroit Free Press,- has the follow-
,

Mg in 4s'police report:
"Say, you, I< want to go -home!",eg-

claine Aarop Rehe came
through the door.

"Mr. Wallace, we Are ativays wanting.
The man who wrote 'Man wants but lit.
tie here below,' didn't live_ a great while
because they sent him to a lunatic asyl-

t'But I must be °I on the, early train,"
persisted the prisoner. -.

"What train !". . -

"For Kiumbus." •

"There are many ead thonghtwoon-
nected with your Case," said his honor,
as he leaned back and tossed, a chestnut
from one hand to the other. •

"The train will go, judge, and 'leave
me here:

•

"I think Many trains. will come
and go without regard to you.- You came
liere a stranger, thinking to settle in De-
troit,--in the only city in the world where
the grocer-will give yoh. a box of soap if
you hint to him that he puts sand in his.
sugar. You lied to people, had a fight
in a street car, gbt drunk, and the way
you became 4 settler was to settle down
in th 9 mud."

"I'll give a million dollars to get.out of
this!" exclaimed the prisoner,.

- "I don't doubt it, Mr. Wallace ; but
the die is cast—the mould is prepared—-
the silver cord is loosened, and you go up
for thirty days."

Oh! Whack! ;You don't mean it, do
you ?"

"Mr. Wallace, I cannot tell a lie."
"I've got to go home—l must—l will

go!" . '
"Be calm, Mr. Wallace ;° you are a red-

faced_ mau with an unusolly large jugg-
ler, and excitement might bring on -a
stroke of apoplexy." -

"I'll—hold on—dumit—stop pinching!"
shouted the prisoner, As Tijah drew him
into the foggy atmosphere of the wait-
ingroom. •

fflarbit Marks

eWs aid cull the ittentiou of the Public wanting

ANYTHINU tisT THE MARBLELINE

to OUR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

orBeing theonly MarbleWerk inthe

All Work Warranted as Represented
OR NO SALE.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By callingon us.

WILLIS DeLONG.
• M.A. poLvrN,tgent.

Sam& Devitt,. Pa:-April 14.1875.

BILLIN.GS ST.OUD;
GENERA-,T,

- -

PITLEJ•iIIiI AND 'ACCIDNNT

INSURANCE AGENT,
11• X comxtr aset.3P

.Capital Representvd, $100,000,000!

Fire associationof Phil., Capital &Assets; $ 3-,500,00(
,Insurance CO. OfN. A., Phil., • ' " , 15,000.000

Pennsylvania Fire,. Phil., I •
'

.. -'l - .1,100,000
Ins. Coot the State ofPenney!.

vania, Pena. Pa. i - 4' 46 700.000
Lycoming of Maguey, Pa. 1 "-" t' 6,000,000
Lancaster of Lancaster, * 1 ' , 401),0UU
Newton of Newton, , " " 150.000
Home Ins. Co.,N. Y., : " " 6.000,000

" 44National '
- r 441 . • OS6 450,000

Co., mercialFire "

_
1 44 `• 4W,000

FairAcid rire Ins. Co.. SnathNorwalk, Conn. " " 325,000
Atlas "

" 600,000
Royal Canadian, of Montreal,

Canada; i" " 1.200,bu‘
Liverpool. London Globe,

of Liverpool. Eng., ; " . 27,000,000
Providence Washington; of •

Providence, R. 1., ; 800,000
Trade Ins. Co. Camden, N 4 J. 46 " 270,000
Patterson Fire Ins Co. Patter- • ' •

son, N.J. ; " • MAW

LIRE.
Conn.Minna! Life ins. Co., Assails $40,008,00(e
AmericanLife. PUI%. • "

. ACCIDENT,
Travelerslna. Co., Hart.,Capital and Surplus $3lOOORailway Passengers ", $ ,000

• .

Thennilensignedhasbeenwe.lknowntnthisconntyler
thepast 20 years, as an 10enratkee Agent. Loeser% sys-
taineu by his Compainies have always beenpromptly
paid.
prOfflce nvotalrs, insbuilding east from Banking

Office of Wm. fi.Pooper &Co.. Turnpike street•.

BILLINGS. STROUD, Agent.
CHARLES H. SMITH, 1: MiceMansgersAMOS NICHOLS. .

•

- • ; S. LANGDON, Solicitor.
• Montrose. Jan. 5, 1.01. .

•

NEW ARRANGEMENT

/ 1/10 Peoples BrilE
I. N. BULLARD, PROPRIETOR.

IL KENTON .Draggist a. Apothecary .

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM
"The undersigned would rcepectfullyannounce to all

the people everywhere, that: to his already -extensiv-
stockand varietyof Merchandisein the Grocery, Pro-
viston.and Hardware-line'.

He has added a very:choice assortment ofPURE
DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, BRUSHES, PER
-FUMERY; which he flattershims If be can assure
the public they will find It to their advantage to exam-
ine before purchasingelsewhere.. To allPhysicians in
this section of the county he would respectfully an-
nounce that he hassecured the services ofR. Kenyon .
as Druggist andApothecary, %hose longexoerience and
acknowledged care and ability. entitle him toyour en-
tire confidence in the lineof compounding medicines
or preparing prescriptions, and who wen tialso esteem
itan espectalfavor to receive calls from a .v of his old
"ustomers ornew ones. Will make the Pt tent Medi-
tinesa specialty. Also Domestic andForeiot MineralWaters—anextensive stock. Also fine Grocet ies—

ILIUM'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALMON
PICKLED & CANNED CLAMS. LOBSTERS,

PEAS. CORN. BEANS. OYSTERS, &c., &o.

in feet, anythng and everything th it is ordinarily need
ed,Reipectfully soliciting a call, I remain

' I. Dt ...BULLARD.
-.4

-

Powder: POwder: Powder!
•i

BLastine. Rifle and Shret Powder, Shot. Lead, Gut.Taboo, Caps, Popthes, Flasks, Fuse, &c., •

&e., at., for sale by
I. N. BULLARD.

Montrose. Sept. 9.1574—tf.

ONEY TALKS!
T4ftiare prkes

THATHURT
(not the customert)

butether 'dealers whofind fault because it spoils Meltprofits. Theyassert -that I cannot, sell goods at priceinamed. tithee , prices are not fora • bnit. but are gea.nine and wilt be. fulfilled in every particula.: Call andsee for youratives.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEYEARNED !

WEBSTER The Clothier's PRICE LIST
For FALL & WINTER 1870-7.Good heavy business snits $ 700Diagonal silk raised suits , y)Heavy CURAM ere suits -

- SopBasket worsted ani's -

-
-

- loopF iney plaid cullmere -alto -- ppEtiglish Diagonal suits 17(0French basket suits
-_

- ----- 1700All wool Broad cloth coats. - - 7piHeavy cheeps gray overcoats - ----46(1Chinchilla overcoats -

----- - -
---Fur Beaver overcoats -

- :-•- -
-Vine diagonal overcoats -•-• -- -

• - -i t s
Union Beaver overcoat —•- - 3French Beaver overcoats'- - ---- --- - -

- 1550
• Bute' .Clothing=-3 to 10 years.
Heavy mixed school suits • -

-
- 83Cassimere suits -

-
-- -Diaconal and basket sults - - - -

.- sstStout overcoats - - - - -
- -

.Cape and ulster overcoats - otoBoys' Clothing--a 9 to 15 years.
Heavy mixedsehool suits s.toiHeavy taasimere suits -

.---- -
-

-
-Diagonal and basket suits - .

- 741Heavy every-day .overcoats - -
-

-
- -Chinchilla overcoa s - -
.

- -stdBeaver and Fur Beaver -overcasts •

. 88)Cape and Ulster overcoats - • -- - 7.11Youths' Clothing 16 years to men's sizitGood undershirt or drawers •tiGood knit jackets - -
.- • •

GOod wool shirts • .

•

. 101Good cot on socks
Cloth cov red folded end collars -- • -

- 3And allo her goods in proportion.
•OrTh highest price paid for prime butter 3W.9.138T

Sept. 29,1878.
C. EL WEBSTER, JR.-

' 62and 64 Court Street.
. Binghamton, li. T.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.
Every Young Man deeiroue of a good practlialbtal•

nese education should attend the

MONTROSE

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Thorough Instructions In Bonk Beeping, Pennland!,Arithmetic, Telegraphy.

LADIES• DEPARTMENT;
-OE---

Te=a 1 R_ 12' 33lir,

NOW OPEN.

Circulars containing terms and full particulars labshad at the College. or sent by mail.

Feb.Address E. -K. LONER, Principal.
. 21,13M. Btl

Dauchy. & Co..

AGENTS 12 Elezant Oii Cbranos, beautirll7framed, sent by mall for $l. 5.11 at BTU.
_. NAT. Clilto,3lo CU., Putgadelphia. Bwl

•TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS A LI933WA-YS DANGEROUS.

1:7WELLS' uAlttieblo TABLETS.
a eure remedy for COUGRS, and all diseases of thThroat, Lunge Che;at and *limn& embreme.

PUT UP ONLY • iN tSLUE BOXES.
- SOLD BY ALL DITLIGaIFITS;

1.1. C. CRITTENTON,T.OIi h Avenue, New York. art

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Or'We want :.4.00 more flrst•class Sewing Macklin
Agents, and 500 men of energy aid ability to learn tht
biisinet:s of selling Sewing Macbluee. Comperisaliet
Liberal. bat vary according to ability. chart-e'er Ili
qualifications of the Agent. l'cr particulars, Adit

WV SON SE*INO SIACHINIS, co., CHICAGO
627 & 729 Bro. dwaY, N. Y., or New Orleans, La. fwi

-11EADACITE.
• - DR..C. W. BENFON9

• CELERY ANL) eIIANIOMILE MT.-LSare prepared expreAsiy to more Sic* Ileadache:NerintHeadache."flytTeprie Headache; Nenrnlgia,. Nt•rivi
Hess; ahti hill enie :thy care. Prici•
eents.i•poptng.e tree. told by alt drum,b4:= and ectittl
At•oree..' Ufliee Mt North Eptaw Street. Dalt; inort•X
Refer( nee : (J. J. LESTk.:E, Caehier tloward Baal` v
tiraore,,Md.

6200 A Month. AGENTS WANTED on our TEL
GREAT 442 BOOK TheSTORY O.F. uII.ARLEY ROSS.

A full account of This greatmyjiery, tlr'tten by it
Fat.l.er. bests itobinson Crtiso- i n late vet
The- Illtislrat•tj hand-book to all rcligiam,.-a Come'
AccOunt 01' all firooluinabons. nntl i•ects. 3'lo Dll4l,
tion.s Also the Lathes' gui,le,by Dr. Pabos•100tlfustrat ions: This-book sells Itt.,sh. arid F
ma. a agent coin money:on them. T'artienlnrs et., tr!
ies by mall 2 each. JohnE Putter Co ,

AIT,COTT% WATER-WM:.
Avraieed the Ccuteunial

The most practical, eimple, endel.
fective. Its superior advantage
Martial gate Is universally arta,'
cdged. Addrets,.

T. C. ALCOTT SON,
Mire, or Wheels A; Mill .vaehict

Muunt• (telly; N. J.
Will• give tuanufatturit g r;ehts

.

lt c'7I" I,I I:,',ITI"Z°I
tut udfumo bropch.entt ear dropg.pairyiegala gold
sleeve buttons.. tanind. button.Wain wedding ricar, and gents' Bari =tan di,g,li.tti pin
The above orrieiek. rent. poi.-t!pa id. for 50 et'.. have
retailed for-itti. ilanhrtUn 24tock ninOt be rijkl,

31i/RIWPOIn ,}lo'ett'eh.for tipettilatlee pop
goon:timers. (Anal in •appe.nrance lo a $:200 go
gold.r lilt reputation for honesty. fair dtaliag any h
eta'ity utitAtutleti by any advertiser In this
Y. Dty Book, Dec. 10,1870. • •

• POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN AS CASH.
-Iri STOCKPIAN. 2.7 bond tit. Ness jot

A. HOME & FAIZM
C>Mu. 7V-C, trEt. ViTIV.

On tlielitip of n 41REAT, .41litliOAD will good
frets both -EAST ant; *EST.

NOW 1, TUE TIME TO tI.KURE
84itl:bet eonlift). for bt6cl;

in the U, Red btatee.

I.lciok: Mips., Pull Infoinalittill,nlz:o"TllEl'lo.N
seat tree ports 011a.

Addrvti, 0. F. DAVIS.
Loud tutu. U. 1' 1;31..

VOA.' S

WOND.ERFUL succgss
QENT.IIINIC,I tvLExt).o..irri

DE598111613. AND ILLUiTIiATZVe 4
'Sala in 60 days. II being Abe only`complute lo,r-
,work paye* only $2.514. trnittatg t;•0 entrizi;
,h.rintat bilittling* wol.clertal extttnits. curtoriticr,g,
tb eto.; ittu•ttroied ar.tt $1 thoupur than obi ow
evcr.rbody wants it. (nuttiest a;unt clean('
weeks.. 000 agitate wattivd. bond qulcidy tor
at tho ewe, opt,-Joao or officials. tactuy, und
sarnpre pages. lullvsc iptiOnioull ourKXTR A Tibii•
HUBIIARDBittYllll4lts,Pubt6hers,7llbantout str'
Pluto( elphia, I's.

C.AU /ICON l eware of falsely dalmcd olaci3l'
91. 1worthloto book". .64.t0d tor pr o[.


